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ROYAL MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

T HERE is no more popular falure of
the London season than the Royal
MîlitarylTournament, now in its seven-

teenth year, at the Agricultural Hall. It
was for the purpose of gathering some infor-
ma-ion about this well-known function that
1 called up:fl Major Crabbe, of the Grena-
dier Guards, at bis office in great Scotland
Yard.

"lDo you keep up this office ail the year

round ?" 1 asked, after we had excbariged
greetiflgs.

"Oh, yes," replied the stalwart major,
44for what with settling Up one year's ac-
counts and preparing for another tourna-
ment, we are pretty fully occup*,ed ail the
year round, I can tell you."

IWhat wvas the origin of the îourna-
ment ? ">

"4It was started by General Burnaby in
î88o-of course, in a very small way, com-
paratively speaking.>

And wvhat becomes of the profits ?'

"They are distributed among various mil-
itary charities selected by the Ccmmander-
in-Chief. Altogether, I sbould think that,
since the first year of the tournament, somte-
thing like £35,o0o bas been given to these
charities'

" The profits seem very large," I remarked,
"but I suppose your expenses are propor-

tionately beavy?"

"They may be put down at Lî,ooo a
day," replied Major Crabbe. "Take this
year' s tournanîent. There will be somethîng
like Soo men and 400 horses engaged, and
most of these will be niaintained at the Agri-
cultural Hall. AIl these men, reniember, are
rationed at the expense of the tournament."

" 1 suppose your 'properties 'are also on
a pretty extensive scale ?>'

The major smiltd. "AIl1 our 'properties,'
hie siid, " are very real. There wi'll be 16
field guanz, besides michine guns of ait
kinds, gymnastic appliances, fencirîg gear,
and practictlly everythinz connected wvîth
athletic exercise. Although the men look
after their own horses, our paid staff at the
Agricultural Hall will number about 1 502"

i believe the Royal Military Tournanient
is quite officiai ?"

"Ab..olutely. The Commander- in-C hief
is always president, and the chiaîrman is
Major-Gen. Lord Methuen, C.B., C.M.G.,
commanding the Home district. Among
the members of ihie Executive Conimittee
înay be ment ioned Col. G. Mi. Fox, the very
well-known inspector of gymnaisia, who
wîll act as commandant at the Agricu'tural
Hall."

"' Upon wvhat principle are the mnen select-
ed who figure in the tournamnent ? "

'lI will try 10 explain that to you," re-
plied the mî jor. " Every regiment,> he con-
tinued, "bhas its own little tournamient, and
periodically sends up picked men to the dis-
trict tournament. Weil, then, we mal.e our
selections fromn th2 smartest mien in uhese
district tournaments, and each of the latter
sends a contingent of seven men."

i was wondering," 1 said, presently,
"why you commence preparations so far in

advance."

" Weil, if we have colonial contingents,"
replied the major, " preliminary negotiations
take a considerable lime, as you may ima-
gine. Each year," he went on, "bhas some
special feature. The 1895 season wvas
marked by the historical displav ot the 3rd
Hussars and the ' Buifs,' who entered the
arena, first of ail, in the very earliest uni-
forms ever worn by these fine old regirnents;
and they then traced their history down to
the present day by means of successive uni-
forms and accoutrements. The great feature
of the 1896 Military Tournamerit will be a
grand colonial pageant, termed 'The Sons
of the Empire.'

"Who designs these new features ?"

I should explain,"' replied Major Crabbe-,
"that the moment preparations are started

for the next year's tournament the Execu-
tîve Committee meet in Ibis office ai olten
as recjuîred, and the suggestions are freely
offered by the various merubers. Tbese arc
then discussed, and if found practicable and
generally acceptable, îhey are put in ' rain-
ing at once, and their management handed
over t0 the officer wbc' filîs the prst of
secretary.>

N~ Nov, about this big pageant ?î

"Very weil. It is the endeavor of the
Tournament Comunîîtet- to gîve some litile
idea to the general public and to the world
at large of the enorinous tes erves which lie
ready for action bebind otîr iron walls-our
first lîne of defence, the navy ; and a'so be-
bind the comparatively smiall permanently.
ariîed force, wbicb is comimonly accepted as
the English army, and whîch guards count-
less tmillions of British subjects în an Empire
covering nearly nine mil;ion squaie miles."

The major was gettîng enthuiiastic.
"For the purpose of dis-tinction," lie coui-

tinued, "the pageant is divided mbi six di-
vîsions, or armies. The first division-the
English armny-represents not only the 231,-
ooo regular troops of our standing arny and
reserves, but also the I 52,000 militia and
yeomanry, and .62,o0o vo'unteers, who are
ready to be cal'ed out a- any time in defence
of theîr country.

IlMy tume is precious, so 1 must describe
the kind of troops for you generally, instead
of dealîng witbi every regiînent separately.
There are thirteen iegiments of hu;sars;

but ail these will be represented in the
pageant by four gallant soldiers of the 4111
(Queen's Own) Hussars. The seven bat.
talions of the brigade of Guards are repre.
sented by four men of the Queen's Company
of the ist or Grenadier Guards, and 50 ofl
in the other branches of the !ervice. The
Royal Irish Constabulary, a semi-military
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L ONDON-UFIE LANGHANI HOTEL, REGENT
St. and Portland P>lace, W., for thte Ariny and Navy,

antd fiantilies. Thîis Itotel is onie or the iiîest ini England.
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M ONI't'REAf.-THI ST. LAWRENCE HAL.L IS
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I-lenry Hogan, Proprirtor.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE ANI) WANTED.

Ads'ertiscenns uîîder thit heading 2c. per word cach in-
sertiont, payable siricaly in advalice.

F OR SAL-lIFL.E OFFICER'S UNI FORIN COM.-
Piete, Mriti case, $î to ; ini good order, Addre.s

Lieut. , care tuis office.

F RSAEI-.-M NEL)ICAI[.OFi-'ICER*S GOLI) [ACED
Itelî,cls, ini good contfiron. Coiisist oif cro4s heut, full

dress and re%'iew order potiches, (2); waist belt and i.
lierial miedîcal staff hutck.e; -,wo sets or slings, oneC quLite
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Mi i .vm v GAZETTEri OllîCe. (if.)
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tf.

F R SALI, -AlRII,..ERV' CAPTAIN'S lE'S
l0iever w'îr:l ; owvuer i5 heiîîg proinoted to0 raâk of

major. Address Artiiiery Captaiin. M i LITARV GAZET TE,
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duer or Fus1tilier oflice.r ; iniitii cae -, >ue, 6,", ; will sdi at
a lmartain ;col,ý $6,). G. 1). D)., GA.r Zn ;5E1 rit,
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BEAVER LUNE STEAMERS
SUMMER SERVICE
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D. & C. KacIVER, ID. W. CAMPBELL.
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vorGURDUS C iîger Aie, Soda WVater, Nectar. Superior 10 aIl othiers. 2 Gold, 2 Silver, 4
Bronze Medals. 14 1)iplomas Awarded. Charles Gurd & Co., Montreal.
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